
Statement of Faith      

  
Interlocking Ministries bases its ministry on this statement of faith: 
  
  
* We believe the Bible to be the inspired, the only infallible, authoritative Word of 
God.  2 Timothy 3:15-17 
  
* We believe in the one true God, eternally existent in three persons: Father, Son, and 
Holy Spirit.  Matthew 28:19; Ephesians 4:4-6. 
  
* We believe in the deity of our Lord Jesus Christ, in His virgin birth, in His sinless life, 
in His miracles, in His atoning death through His shed blood, in His bodily resurrection, 
in His ascension to the right hand of the Father, and in His personal return in power 
and glory. John 1:1-4; Matthew 1:23; Philippians 2:5-11; Hebrews 1:1-4 & 4:15; Acts 
1:11 & 2:22-24; 1 Corinthians 15:3-4. 
  
* We believe in the present ministry of the Holy Spirit whose indwelling enables the 
Christian to live a godly life.  Galatians 5:16-18; Romans 8:9. 
  
* We believe in the resurrection of both the saved and the lost; the saved unto the 
resurrection of eternal life, and the lost unto the resurrection of eternal punishment 
apart from God. Revelation 20:11-15; 1 Corinthians 15:51-57. 
  
* We believe in the spiritual unity of believers in our Lord Jesus Christ, and that all true 
believers are members of His body, the Church. Ephesians 1:22-23; 1 Corinthians 
12:12, 27. 
  
* We believe that the ministry of evangelism is a responsibility of both the Church and 
each Christian. Romans 10:9-15; Acts 1:8; Matthew 28:18-20; 1 Peter 3:15 

Check one: 

 

_____ I agree with this statement of faith 
 
_____ I disagree with this statement of faith (list reasons on back of page) 
 
Al though I disagree, I will uphold the elements on the statement of faith and not 
hinder the ministry on this trip.  (Initials here) _______ 



Interlocking Ministries Short-Term Mission Trip Agreement  
 

I make a commitment to: faithfully go through the training process prior to departure and 
after I return from the trip, raise the necessary prayer and financial support, submit to the 
authority of the trip leader and the host on-the-field, conduct myself in a manner worthy of 
the Lord while serving Him on the project, and refrain from any behavior which may 
compromise my witness. Additionally, if at any time while on the project my behavior 
constitutes a problem, the team leader has the authority to ask me to return home. Any 
additional cost incurred as a result of this action will be at my cost. Should any illness or 
medical emergency be required, I agree to pay all medical expenses in excess of the amount 
provided by any applicable insurance policy. (Please, initial here) __________ 

 

Legal Waiver 
I understand and agree that Interlocking Ministries its staff or other representatives assume 

no responsibility for the loss of property, damage to the same, personal harm, illness, or loss 
of life, that may occur during the execution of this volunteer mission project; and I, for myself, 
my heirs, executor, administrators, distributes, and assigns, in consideration of my admission 
to volunteer service and other good and valuable considerations, do hereby absolve said 
Interlocking Ministries, sac and hold them harmless from any claim or demand which I or they 
might conceivably assert upon the basis of the foregoing. I understand that I will be under the 
policies of Interlocking Ministries and my field supervisor. I agree to abstain from the use of 
tobacco products, alcoholic beverages, illegal drugs, and any other behavior that would hinder 
Christian ministry. I understand that the breach of this contract will be cause for dismissal 
from the volunteer project and return home at my own expense. 

 Participant Signature: __________________________ Date:________________________ 

 

Additional FOR STUDENTS (UNDER 18) ONLY: Parent’s Name: ________________________ 
Signature: __________________________ Date:_____________  

Telephone Numbers (H)________________ (W) ________________ (C) ________________ 


